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ON THE GRAND BANKS.

Claw and Cod aad Hallbnt Are Takes
by the Hmnll Veaaets.

Oustriv Kobbo writes an article en-

titled "On Dip Grand Unnks nnt Else-whor-

for Ut. Mchotim. Mr. Kobbe
tayst

Thi trawlers are generally found on
the Clrnnd Ranks, the bnnd-tlner- s on
the Western HHnk and Qulro. These
hsnd liners are smaller vessel with
fewer dories, and the men fish with
hand linos, one man and two line to

dory. The hand liner alts In the
middle of hla dory, with a compart-
ment In Ita stern, another In Its bow,
for his catch. When yon see the bow
ticking far tip In the air. you know

the fisherman has his atom load. Then,
t Hah after flali flashes Into the other
compartment, tho bow settles, and
when the dory Is on an even keel the
hand liner pulls back to the vessel.

Tba trawlers bait with fresh her-
ring, mackerel, and squid; the hand-liner- s

with salt clams. The catch of
both la split and united, and the Teasel
has a full "faro," or catch, when she
baa "wet her salt," that Is. used up all
bar salt and Is full of fish. A traw-
ler's voyage lasts about eight weeks; a
hand-liner'- eleven.

A trawler's crew receives no wages,
but fishes on shares. First, tho cap-
tain gets a percentage; of the remain-
der one-ha- lf goes to the Teasel, which
"finds," that Is, supplies thn gear,
stores, salt, and half the bait; and the
other half to the captain and crew In
equal shares, which run from $110 to

1B0, and even to $250.
But among the hnnd-llner- s each man

Is paid according to what he catches,
the "fare" from each dory being
weighed as It Is taken aboard. This
Stimulates competition. Thero Is
Judgment In knowing where to fish, or
how long to stay over a certain spot;
and even the quickness with which a
line Is hauled In will make a percepti-
ble difference at tho end of a day's llnh-In-

It means something to bo "hljrb
line," as they call the best fisherman,
at the end of a voyage, and those who
win this distinction time and again, as
some do, become known as "killers"
and "big fishermen."

The main catch on the Hanks Is cod
and halibut. There Is also a fleet of
small American Tossela which pursues
the merry swordflsh. Bwordflahlng is
good snort whaling on a small scale.
A man, dart In hand, stands In the
vessel's bow, supported by a seml-clr-cul-

Iron brace. When near enough
to the fish, ho lets fly the dart A
twordflsh may weigh 350 pound. One
can tow a dory a mile, and a piece of
the sword has been found driven
through the bottom of a pilot boat.

Pat to Many Uses.
Sharks furnish a number of valuable

products. The liver of the shark con-

tains an oil that pohkchcs medicinal
qualities equal to those of cod-llvc- r oil.
The skin after being dried take the
polish and hardness of mother-of-pear- l.

The tins are always highly prized by
tho Chinese, who pickle them and servo
them at dinner as a mast delicate dish.
The Europeans, who do not appreciate

' the fins as a food, convert thorn Into
a fish-glu- Aa for the flesh of the
shark that, despite Its oily taste. Is
eaten In certain countries. Tlie Ice-
landers, who dc a largo business in
sharks' oil, send out annually a fleet
of a Immlivd vowels for the capture
of the great fish.

Hpltzliorgen Hotel.
The hotel recently erected In Spits-

bergen Is thus described: Built In Nor-
wegian style, it bits a large hall, and a
quantity of smaller rooms, with thirty
bods. It is also provided with a book
for visitors' names, among which may
now be seen those of Sverdrup, Fulda,
Prince Ilohenloho-Schllllngsfuers- k.
Vely, and others. The climate of
Spitsbergen Is said to have the most
favorable Influence on persons euffcr- -

Ing from chest disease.
When It takes a young man fifteen

minute to awlst a girl to don her
Jacket she Is not the r his sister by birth
nor refusal.

Look out for colds
At this season. Keep

Your blood pure and
Rich and your ejatem

Toned "up by taking

Ilood'd Sareaparilla. Then
You will bo ablo to

liceitit exposure to which
A debilitated system

"Would quickly yield.

irv v v v v .v .v

Ay
4 Is your hair dry, harsh,

Bad Dlgeitton, Bad Baart.
foor aigastlon often eanaas Irregularity

at the heart's aottoa. This frregaliuity
may be mlstakon for real, organlo haurt
rllaenae. The symptoms ara mneli tbaonaia,
Tbara la, however, n Tint llnrmioo

the tiro) orgnnlo heart ill.ea.e Is
often Ineurshle; apparent hoart dlaaaaa is
ourablo If good ulgaatlou be reetored.

A eaas In point Is quoted from the Tine
Kra, of Oreanabarg, Ind. Mrs. Ellon Col-so-

Kowpolnt, Ind., a woman forty-thre- e

old, had sufTnrod for four years wllu
Istrmmlng stomach trouble. The gaaea

generated by thn indignation premad on
tba Uoart and ennand nn Irrngulurlty of Its
action. Him bad inuoh pain In her stomach
and keart, anil wan enlijeet to frequent and
aevarn eliciting npnlln, whlnlt were moat
nsvare at night. Doctors ware triad In vnlni
fia patient became worn, opootlent, sad
feared impending death.

a cans or bbabt sailubb.
She was; muuh frightened, but aotleed

thai In Interval lu whlclt bee stomaoU did
not ouuoy her, her heart ' antleu became
normal, llnaaonlng corrantly that her dl- -

KitUluD was nlono at fault, nh procured
inediolno to trnnt that trouble,

and with Immediate good reen.lt. Il-- r

appetite came buck, tho clinking spells be-
came loss fraqnent and finally censed. Her
weight, which bad been greatly reduced,
wu restored, aod alio now weighs mora
than for Intra. Hor blood soon becams
pure aad ( r cheeks rosy.

Tkn oen la of general Interest because
the dlseann Is a very common one. That
others may know thn meaua of cure wa
give tho name of thn modlnlnn tiled Ur.
Williams' l ink rills for Palo People. These
pllln contain all tho elnainnta necesaarv to
give near life and rlcbnnns to the blood ant
restors ahaltorod uurvea.

Stats or Onto, Crrv orTot.rno, t
l,tl'AS t'otiSTV. I '

FnANK J. t.'iirNKY nmkr natb Mint na lain
anlnr purtio-- of the tirin of K. .1. rntSKT A
'o.,doliiBbuliiclnl.bei'ltyifToleilo.t'oiinty

and SI, it i' Bliircwllil, ami that nnld firm will pnv
tlieaumof onk iirNiinKM imii.i.ahb for wh
mid everv Cftpn of catahiiii tbat raunni lie
cured by the (moot Mall's t'ATAnnn i

Fiiank J. IIFNSr.
Sworn to before me and eulmcrlliwl In my

I iitvMtMieo, tbia Mhdny of licriunbcr,
J SBAlJ- A. U. 1A. A. W. IH.BASON.

Ilall'd Cnlarrh Pure l taken Intcrnnlly. and
actidlrrrMv on Hie I1ikI anil mncnua eurfacei
of tlie eyetuin. Send fur tfetinionluls, free.

Y. .1. iirNi:r Co., Tulcdo, O.
Sold by DriuiKluK nV
Hnll'6 family I'lllsnrc the best.

THE OPERATOR'S STORY.

One About the Yellow Fever llurd to
llelleve.

It was at a smoker and foamer of
tho telegraph ojwrntors that tho dean
of tlie key Jugglcra told tills one, soys
the Detroit Free Presa:

"What brings It to mind Is tlie yellow
fever reports from the south. Ail that
you road can give you no proper con-

ception of tho reign of terror prevail-
ing down there during the epidemic.
When they Bret ran a railroad Into one
of the richest mining dlatrlcta of Ala-

bama I was mado operator of a little
crous-road- a station. It took a loutf tlmo
to convince the natives that 1 could
talk to ail part of tho world with
that little Vllclt-n- " machine of mine.
I finully was able to convince them.
The wife of one of their number bod
gone to Mobile to attend a sick daugh-
ter who had been tho beauty of the
aaighborhood and had Immortalized her
memory by being taken to soma other
part of the world by a rich husband.
Through aa airangemont with the Mo-

bile operator tho old couple carried on
a conversation of such a personal na-

ture that neither could doubt the Iden-
tity of the other. Then tho common
uperatltlon of the people Intervened

and they concluded that the lnatru-nion- t

was an Invention of the devil.
"While they were in this frame of

mind there came the news of the yel-

low fever. Force was the moat na-

tural way of resisting all kinds of
evils down there and fo days tho depot
was occupied by armed men. Never
was a mora cSlcient quarantine es-

tablished. No one could get on or off
of tho cars at that point. Even con-

ductors, brnkemen, engineers and tiro-me- n

had to stick to their posts. One
day I received a telegram from New
Orleans for a gentleman who was bctd
by the quarantine. It announced that
hla son was better and would survive.
Foolishly I rend It to the grim guard
In the depot. They snatched the mes-
sage from me wltb a howl, all the more
savage because the paper was yellow.
They burned It, wrecked the Instru-
ment, cut the wires and conic mighty
near lynchlug me for exposing them
to yellow fever."

It Is a waste of time to make love to
l cold, unsympathetic girl. About the
rwwt you can expect from her is the
Cbllkoot pose.

vTT.v.v:
sr j

9

and brittle? 13 It

fading or turning gray? Is It falling out ? Does
dandruff trouble you? For any or all of these
conditions there Is an Infallible remedy In Ayer's

Hair Tigor.
V- - aaBaaTaaraasaii Tk sfa

Tba llroken Tar Soldier.
No pension-burea- u ofTurs u rewnrd for

aeryloe donoi
We wear no medal on our hranst for gallant

battles won.
Tat no one of Napolean's.norona of (nr s

host
ltas made himself a record euWi aa even I

cau boast.

They work toy soMlxra hanler than real
soldier men, von sem

A march of fifty thousand miles is nothing
niui'h to nin.

I lost a leg at Marathon, an arm at Mon-

terey,
Wa left for dend at Gettysburg all on the

day.

And aa t Ilea forgotten now, no longer fit to
roam,

1 wish some millionaire would found a poor
Tov Holdlers' Home.
-- Marguerite Tracy In Bt. Nicholas.

The l.eaf t nsert.
The leaf inae"t is an inhabitant of

South America. Not only tinea it
resemble a leaf in shape, but even in
color, and ita legs may bo canity mis-

taken for dry twiijs, F.ven the rami-
fied veinings of tho leaf are preserved
on its wings. It is singular that
wliilo some iuaeeta closely reseinMo
vegetables, aome vegotubles, as the
Orehiil-aeeae- , sliouhl aa closely
resemble insects. Nearly connected
with this insect is the Praying Mantis,
so called from the curious manner in
which it holds ita forelegs. It is very
voracious and exceedingly quarrel-
some, lighting with the fore lega,
which it uses like a sword. In China
tho inhnbitnnta keep them in cages
and set them to light, as in other
countries certain bnrbnriuns keep
cocks for the anme purpose.

II I r ils Have favorite I'lnuts.
Like man, birds have their fnvoi Ho

plants and Mowers. It bus been (U-
ncovered that the goldfinch ia passion-
ately fond of apple blossoms; this muy
be because ita favorite building site is
in tho lichen-covere- d forka (if apple
trees, but apart from such attachment
the bright little bird frequently spends
hours tenriug the petals into tinyr
fragments. Though the nightingale
never builds in the thorn boughs, it
loves to sing on many luden branches,
often in the very midst of tho fragrant
bUmsoms. It ia anmewhnt peculiar
that most birds avoid the
owing, no doubt, to the unplensaut
greenish smoll emitted by these um-
belliferous plants. Hmall birds very
often build in leas secure places,
but the parsnip, gigniitio and strong
nn it is, is left severely alone. Detroit
Free Tress.

Monkeys at Knot bait.
Traveleia in South America have

noted the fact that whore monkeys
congregate in large numbers they aluo
indulge in games of a certain kind.
Two of these games soma to resomblo
cricket and football.

Tho cricket is of a primitive ordor.
About a dozen monkeys stand iu a
circle or whatever in akin to the
simian idea of a circle. Two ot them
advnuco from different extremities of
(he circle and stop about 15 yards
apart, fucing each other. The monkey
at the southern end of the circle bns a
cocoanut in his bund. lie is the
bowler.

The monkey at the other end does
not, as you might suppose, wield a
full cane bnt. His business ia to
dodge the cocoanut which the bowler
aims at hia head. Tho delivery of the
ball ia tremendously fast, full pitched
aud fraught with dire renulta if it
"touches the spot." When it does
happen to touch the spot that is, any
part of the monkey's body that
monkey is very much out and doesn't
even stop to dispute the question.

Another monkey takes his place
until be, too, roeeives his dismissal.
It was presumed by the travelers that
the game was finished when a majority
of monkeys lay nursing their wounds
under the friendly shade of a neigh-
boring palm.

The football is of a more advanced
type. It is also played with a cocoa-nu- t.

The game, if anything, is un-

doubtedly tlie "sockor" game and is
played with the feet. Of course there
is no goal or any tactics to speak of,
the object of each auimal being to
keep the ball to himself as much as
possible.

Hlill, the competition to get the ball
makes it resemble a real game of
"footer," and the dexterity exhibited
by these peculiar amateurs ia surpris-
ing and wonderful.

In an evil moment some ambitious
monkey may elect to play the Kngby
game by snatching np the ball and
making off, bnt the game then

iuto war in which life is some-
times the prize.

No mention is made of a referee,
but if there is one about, like a wito
and provident monkey, lie is probably
up a tree.

Play la the Arvtle.
"The Christmas Shin," by H. H.

Bennett, in St.. Nicholas, is a story
about two little girls who were ou
board ioe bound whaling vessels, near
Herald Island, in the Artio ocean. Mr.
Bennett says:

Dolly and Jessie found plenty of
ways to piay wuen me mercury ma
not drop down to forty degrees below

Hero, as it did frequently, for days to-
gether. Hometiinea the tailors bundled
them np on Kskimo sledgos, and
linuled them for miles over the Ice; at
other times tl.ey went llHhing, drop-
ping their linos into holes which the
snilors cut through thin places in the
ice, where it was not more than three
or four feet thick. Thero were Kskltno
dogs on the ships, and tho sailors
trained Ihcm to act as pnek-mule- s,

two baga were hung on each dog, one
on each aide, and the fish which were
caught were put in these bags; then
the dogs trotted along very carefully
so as not to drop the Hsh. When they
got tired they would lay down on the
ice to rest, and would get up and trot
nffwithotit losing a fish. Sometimes
the dogs were hitched to sledges, nnd
the girls were whirled over the ice ao
that they clung to the sides of the
sledge to keep from fulling off.

When Dolly went outside the ship
she looked more like a little Kakimo
than like the girls at home. She
wore the heaviest of woolen clothes
iu the cabin, but these wore not
enough to keep hor worm when she
and .lessie went on the sledges or
went fishing. At such times she put
on a cont of deerskin, which went to
her feet, it was lined with flannel, and
trimmed with fur, nnd had a hood
which could be pnlled over lier bend
nnd face; the hood was lined with
wool and trimmed with the fur of tho
wolverine. Woolen stockings and
gloves covered her feet and liandn.nnd
on top of tbeae she wore Eskimo boots
of fur, aud deerakiu mittens lined
with wool. Jessie dressed in the same
way, but her cont was trimmed with
mink, and her boots were of sealskin.

Out on one of the ice-hill- old Tom
Hoiks, tho boatswain of tbeillaekbird,
who made it bis special duty to look
after Dolly nnd Jessie, made them a
toboggan slide, down which thoir
sludges would rush, to sweep far out
on the then some of the
sailors would haul them back to tho
top agnin, for another swift, breath-
less dash down the glassy slope. In
the mornings there wero lessons to
be learned and recited, for Dolly's
aunt didu't believe iu "nil play nnd
no work," so Dolly aud Jessie, too,
liad geography and spelling, arith-
metic and reading, just aa though
they wero not hundreds of miles away
from any schliol. Dolly studied
Fronch, also, and both of them were
learning to pluy on the mandolin and
guitar, for several of tho captain's
wives bad their instruments with them
and were accomplished musicians.

One day Captain Ferry had killed a
great white bear, and Dolly and
Jeasie had watched the hunt from the
top of the deckhouse, and bad been
so excited that they nearly fell off.
The bear hail been prowling around
the ship all tho night before, and
Captain Furry snid be was going after
it because it was a dangerous animal
to be in the neighborhood of the ship.
So in the morning he started off, going
iu a boat part of the way, for the wind
bad caused a wide crevasse to open in
the ice not far from the ship. The
bear was lying down behind a hum-
mock of ice when the captain shot it;
it did not seem to mind the bullet, but
got up and started after the captain,
who rail an hard as be could toward
the boat, into which he jumped and
the sailors pnahed off. The angry
bear did not stop at the water, but
plunged iu and began to nwim nftor
tlie boat. The sailors lfhd not got a
good start and the bear sn am so fast
that it got one paw on the boat before
the captain could ithoot il.

Ioi;a aa Draft Anliuala.
Some time ago the United States

supreme conrt rendered a decision to
the effect that no property value in
law cau be placed upon the domestic
dog, mainly for the reason that he can-
not be classed as a beast of burden,
lint it appoars, according to United
States consular reports, that in aome
European countries dogs are used for
draft purposes to a considerable ex-

tent. Letter of inquiry iu regard to
the subject have been forwarded to our
consuls by the state department, and
a nnmber of replies have been re-
ceived.

In the Netherlands, where tho peo-
ple have learned by thrift and industry
to win a living in face of discouraging
circumstances, where theseu encroach-
es ou the land and dense population
tills a small area, experience has
taught the peasant not to despise the
smallest detail that may contribute to
succors. It was only u matter of
course, then, that in place of keeping
horses, for which there is little

and small means for obtaining
proper provender,the peasants utilized
bounds us their beasts of burdun.
With his small truck farm he obtuiua
euough to keep himself aud family,
aud has accepted a dispensation of
providence in harnessing the dog to
his car to help bim on the road to
thrift. Troy Press.

Wild Oeeaa Coma Aboard.
On her down trip on Green river,

recently, near Ctomwell, the steam-
er Uayoso ran iuto a flock of
wild geese, aud the electric light so
da.ed them that they flew toward the
boat, striking the forecastle and chim-
neys, and getting tangled in the guy
ropes. There was grrat excitement
among the passengers and crew, ea u
trying his beat to "catch a goose." In
the exciting struggle, which lasted but
a few moments, they succeeded ia
capturing 'three out of the number.
They were placed iu a coop aud the
next day the passeugers were treated
to a sumptuous wild goose tlinuer.
Louisville Tost.

HENRY'S DIPLOMACY.

It Tickled the Old Man and Pavet
Henry Ilia Job,

Henry was not a pretty Imy, nn
therenre good reasons for believing Urn:
ho Is glad of It. lie him freckles, a

prominent uose, long ears and straight
hair. If the truth must be told, Henry.
In addition to being a rather plain-loo-

Ing boy, chows tobacco and occasional
ly uses hnrsli language.

The other day, Henry's employer
who has an office In the Hoclefy for 8nv
Ings liulldliig. sent til di out on an er
rand. Henry was gone two hours, when
ho might have accomplished his nils
slon In fifteen minutes, t'pon his re
turn the ofllee lioy was Intercepted bj
one of tlie clerks, who told him thai
the "old insu" was furious, und had tie
elded (o discbarge htm.

For a moment Henry was speechless
and a pathetic look overspread his conn
tenunce, but he braced up before long,
having apparently decided to go down
with colors flying.

After luncheon Henry was sum
moned to the private ofllee, but lit
tossed a csrelesa wink at the type-
writer as be went In.

"Henry," said "the boss," "yon lisvt
been here now for a little more than
Six months. When you started In I had
great hopes for you, and expected you
to give a good account of yourself. He.
cently, however, you seem to have "

"Bay," Henry Interrupted, "I giics
you hotter look around fer ttnuthei
ofllee boy. I'm tired of this Job, and
made up my mind ylsterday to quit."

Henry's employer looked at him In
amazement for a moment, and then
asked"!

"How was It that you didn't come to
me at once and offer your resigns tlon ?"

"Well," snld Henry, "I didn't like to
break It to you so sudden. I wanted
to kind of let you down easy. I thought
I'd work It so you'd Ihs kind of mad,
and then you wouldn't feel so disap-
pointed when I come and told you 1

geln to quit."
"The boss" did not reply Immediate

ly. He sat and gazed nt Henry and
studied his face. At last a twluklo ap
peared In his eyes, and ho said:

"Henry, don't you quit. 1 still be-
lieve you have something In you that Is
worth developing."

Ho Henry reluctantly consented to re-
main, and ns ho passed the smiling
typewriter he whispered:

"You ought 'n' seen mo throw It Into
'lm." Cleveland Lender.

Kiugoir Propriety.
In a block of houses recently built

In a village not fur from (llnsgow It
was found Impossible to let houses of
two rooms except to people who meant
to take lodgers, and this although the
rents weue moderate. The proprlntot
reluctnntly rearranged them as single-roo-

houses, b at provided only one bed
In each. Still they did not lot.

The proprietor at length asked a man
who had looked nt the houses, beeltat-ed- ,

and at la reused to take one,
what was the objection, The man mi-
ni It ted that tfeey were well built, and
convondenit; tUut they had an advant-
age over tnauy as High-rente- d In hav-
ing as out --bul 111 iiga a laundry with a
good boiler, lockad coal-cellar- de-
scent aud sanitary clpsoU; that the
alto was healthy, the neighborhood re
anootawSle. With what, then, did he
Und fault? The explanation was
prunttjt; Utare was only ono lied.

"But said the proprietor, "you are a
newly-marrie- d man; you have no
chUda-eu- ; wky do you need another
IxVir- -

"If a fsleod camo to ee us," was the
liruiuxUute reply, "we might want an-

other bed for Urn."
When at last tlie landlord gave up

tint itf tompt to lieprove the notions of
tlie working claas In the mutter of
propriety, and put two beds In each
room, the houses let at once. Qhisgow
Uorabl.

Ob, What Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., III.,

writes: From one package Salzer's
German Coffee Hc-rr- costing iSi I arow
100 tba. of better coffee than I can buy
in stores at 30 ernts a tb." A. C. 5.

A package of this coffee and big seed
and plant catnloiruo la sent you by
John A. Balzer Seed Co., I.a Crosse.
Wis., upon receipt of 15 cents stamps
and this notice.

Mother Oray'i Sweat Powders for Childraa.
Kuccessfnllv nutii by Mother llray. fur yeain
a nurse in tlie (iilldren'a Home, New York,
will miikn a tickly chilil strong and lieallliy.
A curtitiit ruro fur HtoniAch Tmlltilt-H- . lli-n-

ache and Feveiishncas tti Oitlilrcn. Tlmy
move the bowels, curt Tethina-- Iifirilcri,
ilcstrov wnrruii and never tall. At all ilrutr-KW-

as ctt. (MUiipln sent Kit EE. Address
AlUU B. Uluinteil 1.0 l(oy, is. J.

rita permanently earad. No Ota or net-o-ne.

nna actor drat Ur'i iua of Or. KUoe's tiraut
Nerve Hoetoree. i trial IwittJe and tre.ttlne trua
Da. H. U. Klmb, Ltd.. IM1 A rota bt.HhUv.fa.

Wa think Ptso'a Cure for Consnmpttan la
theonly medli-ln- e for Clinch.- - knmis 1'IHCK-AU-

ttjlBtutfiiald, Ilia., Uct. L ltUi.

Mrs. Wlaalo aPootMnaSyinn forehlldreo
a ..!.. - .1... ....... . v.uli,.-liiL- inllAmtnjk- -

U ara oaia. curia wind oollo. 2S buttla.

The thickest known coal seam in the
world Is tho Wyoming, neur Twin
Creek. In the Oreon river coal basin,
WvomlnK. It la bO feet thick and up
ward of 300 feet ot solid coal underlie
4,000 acres.

To Cure A Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AO

Druggl.U refund money ir It taue to oure. SM.

Any human being who will have
presence of mind to clasp the hands

ward the zenith may float at ease and
In perreel saiety in 10 urauiy nuu

1tar.

Chew Htar Tobcoo-T- he Beat
btedira I'hcarottos.

A ton of oil has been obtained from
the tontrue of a single nule.

ISO. 088.
Th's h'rh'r Pot.

Ilied.iil.i,nk v
drawer OnllTiin-le- r

measure M
Inches Muli, II!

1, elm wiile. is
li elK s il e e i .
Kacli (Irnwer Is
furnished with
tlie bust loukf,
and

51 53.09
nine inia rvm-- t

piece of furni-
ture which io- -
tnila for (SOU.

Order now andaruM dtsapimtntmrnt :)
Prop s postnl for our lithographedcrp,. ( siHliiitun which shows all rnlorsWltheiact (llMliirincsa. If carpet sainpies are wanted, mall ua ro. In etnmp..w hy pay your local denier 00 per cent,more than our prices when von can buyof the mlllr Thn great, household educa-tor o"rricw lis pnyn special calaluuiieof rurulture, lnaperles, l.au,. moves,Very, Mirrors, Picture., lleriiHtiK,

llefrlicemtors. Ilpjliy CarrlRKea la sliI?"'"rJh""r,,,- A""' w ask,why your local dealer when vnucan buy of the ma Kerf lloth cata-
logues cost you nothing, aud ws paypoetaae,

Joliiisllines&Son
BALTIMORE, MD.

Please Mention This Paper.

Shark Carries a Message Five Years.
While strolling along the shore of the

Delaware Hay, near Fishing Creek,
I., five years ngo, Miss Iteulnh Hate and
three young women companions wrote
their names nnd addresses on four slip
of paper, sealed them In ns many bot
tles, nnd cast them far out Into the bay.
For days and weeks they watched and
waited for tidings of the bottles, but
none c.'iriK. and they hnd almost forgot
ten the Incident.

A dny or two nso Miss Rnto reculve
long letter from the enptntn of an

Hngllah mun-of-wii- stating thnt while
roasting along the coast of England
no of the sen men fell overlain rd nnd

narrowly escaped being devoured by a
lingo shark. After hauling the. man
alainrd, the sailors secured tho shark,
and found In Its stomach the bottle
containing lllss Hate's messnge. Mlsa
Hate Is now a student nt thn .state
Nurm.il school In Trenton, and tins he--
tome quite n heroine among the more
romantic of her classmates. Philadel-
phia I', word.

Alphabet on a Tin Head.
Frank J. Mollenhauer Is perhaps the'

most export engraver In New York, If
not In tho world. In delicacy of touch
and skill In handling delicate Instru-
ments his work Is something marvel-
ous. '

His latest achievement was to en.
grave tho twenty-si- x letters of the al
phalxH on the head of a pin. Under tti

magnifying glass the letters nre clear
and distinct, and each is as perfect as
any ever engraved for a visiting card
or wedding Invitation. Hut with the
naked eye the minute letters arc mere,
ly scratches which have no discernible
form.

Mollenhnuor's work was the result of
nn attempt to bent the work of a man
who had engraved the Lord's I'rnyor on
a piece. New York Journal.

The Fancy Work Girl.
"Whore have you bcn lately?" asked

the athletic girl.
"Boen at home," snld the fanry-wor- k

girl, "working on some new throws."
"Do you mean to tell me," snld the

athletic girl, "that you have gone In
for base-bal- l 7" Indianapolis Journal.
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